Join StopWaste at our first 4Rs Friday of the 2022-2023 school year!

See the journey of waste in action and check out "the Pit", the place where waste goes before heading to the landfill. Meet our schools support team who can provide TK-12 technical assistance and resources for your school waste prevention and sorting needs!

Drop in when you can or come for specific talks, tour times, or work sessions.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 2022 | 12:30-5:30PM

STOPWASTE EDUCATION CENTER AT THE DAVIS STREET TRANSFER STATION
2615 DAVIS STREET
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577

REGISTER ONLINE:
Please note registration link is case sensitive
AGENDA

SESSION 1 | 12:30-3:00PM

12:30PM  Doors Open & Action Project Showcase  
A highlight of action projects from 2020-2022

1:00PM   The Pit Tour & Open House Activities  
Walk to the Pit - an Olympic-sized pool full of garbage headed to the landfill.

2:00PM   Take Action Work Sessions!  
Learn about laws impacting school waste sorting and best practices on green team management. Build a Green Team Action Kit and gather curriculum.

2:30PM   May the 4Rs Be With You Art Showcase  
Get inspired by the 2022 Contest winners and learn how you can host your own school contest. This contest engages creative action project storytelling where students and school champions co-create their own regenerative earth story: We are the (Re)Generation!

SESSION 2 | 4:00-5:30PM
(see agenda descriptions above)

4:00PM   The Pit Tour and Open House Activities

5:00PM   Take Action Work Sessions!

5:30PM   Open House Ends

REGISTER ONLINE:  